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that is the electrocardiogriphicdreading.-IT fact
that a patient has hypertension does not change
that-reading. Howiver,-the ined cincin wih
confldencein thehistoryandbloodpssures alues
may then conclude that left ventricularhyper-
trophyis more likely ;
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nformingthe hospital ofpaients' drug
regimens

SIR,-Dr Charles Claou6 and Mr A RE'kington
reported(11 January,p IO1)aamarkedisdreancy
between the number of drug, the geieal practi-
tioners recorded and those the patient wa actually
taking.

I found a similar discr -in a small st6dy
undertaken in a catdiac outpetiet clHinC. Over six
months all new-patients completed a questionnaire
which- ifnude the heading: "Present treatment
-please ndae down any tablets or meicines you
are taking." I' `onaied- the patients' lists with
those supplied by the'eferring- general practi-
tioners, most of whiom used the standad reedal
form, which has a specific secton for listing th1
drugs thepatient is takig. -
'Of% consecutive patients, 59 stated that they

were taking one or more diugs. I 41 ofthesiecases
the list given by the genal practitioner agreed
with that of the patient, but in iS cases the
information given- in 'the--eal etter was in-
complete. Infourcasesthere*isnomentiosofthe
fact that the patient was on a diuti, and in two
odier cases there was no mention of other cardiac
drugs (isosorbide and timolol). Other
included sedatives of aiolytics in five case,
analgesics in three, and a variety of other drugs in
eight patients (vitamins, nicotinic acid, ytetra-
cycline, thyroxine, Microgyn, b
hydmchloride, and-pizotifen). -
Thus, in almost one.third of thb patients who

were on drugs the infoation supplied by- the
referring doctor was incomplete. Iong expeience
of practice in north east Scotland leaci me to
believe that the standard of-general practice in this
areais higher than average. Ifso,itislikelythatthe
discrepancies are higher in other areas.
The best answer to this problem is to send each

outpatient a-form to complete at home and brng
to the consultation. Even better would be a
well deigned qustionnaire covenng symptoms,
history, and other relevant information, as well as
drugs.-
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Management trainingmfo celiniians

SIR,-Drlelena Water recetl put forward a
cogent sargumet 4lqpporting the iegraton of
management' education and trainin imii cliniical
sklls.' The Griffiths naenefioms have
highlighted-the needforcinicinswith naeial
skill as well as trained full time admini-
strators. Ausaa tw xr nethe nedfor-such
trinn forclncin. -- ..
:The Royal 'Ausrla College of-'Medical

Adminitaos (RACA> a inauguaed in
1967 to poidef the eduction nede by h

saswil waas #tforsbeoiew: firdy,so laytlic

tthat- doctors are not suitable to be idmini-
strators ad, secondly, tO CODn d

to t athey speclisd tra-
i)g--Damition Ei yn rlater dter-e
no doubting the success ofthe collge in achieving

I now :blieve there is j f.urher phase in the
developmenofmedical administon_, that ofthe
cliician, who, because of the compleity of the
healtl care system and the or pntion of hospi-
tals, need a ugh grounding in manial
skills if- they are to opereecieit a
hospidip m t orotherhealhcarelat
The dCMAhastecemtlybeena p ofi

the voima ettin fQr
clincnsv by runnmng one r two dy propam1X
on adoiinistae sk~illso roa ikicas
:The course is designed for prcttodr whos
interests are primariy cii yt who want to
braden- hek knowledge of issues aed to
a -nI' and to i more eectively in

ngeri roles.
In-aery shoriiime healthfcar Merictillfneed

anid shiid have on their staff ias Who also
ossess a number ofmanagement skills. Thi- will
enhance bothhirowne withinthehealth
servce and that ofthe helth service it
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Miive bladder haemorrka-e

Si, Unlike Dr J A Murray and colleagues (4
JaPnuary,P 57),we support the views ofMr Nigel
Block and Mr Robert H Whitte on the
disadrssztages of intravesical formalin for massive
bladder 1~aethorrhage <30 November, p -1522).
Seven siepts wi'th suWh bleding have presented
toourdp n thepast-five Ya*rs. Four were
tdwith intraveical formalin, in two with a
0% aW in two à-4%solution. Thre of the four

patiets -developtd significant ureteral damage,
ps a du trfluk of.formalin. In'view of
the:vaioOs eports on the hazards of formalin (as
descbed by Messrs Bullock and Whitaker) we
trate;d the next threepaients with 'intrvesial
almm. Ths teatment was successfuIim conitrlling
the bleeding in all three ipients without com-
plicati.o.k.
Alu, hogh requiring more time and nuising

supevisio IS prerable to foralin, even when
thelatterisinmoredilute solutio (1%). Tbheuseof
intravicalilum requino et Ureterie
rieflx is-bfno consequence and hencetdi elaborate
pretreatment and operative -prections of forMa-
linin stiulltion re u A isatherefrea
safemd effective treatment forintamble bladder
bleeding. Ine of this and'it lack of' ;a
tions it should now replace foimain in the treat-
ment of this condiion.
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Patients' access to peroa health
inormation

Sm,-I read withbuprs the Pero.a Viwb
Dr.Dam uc (14-Dcme, p-. 1718. She

comments that "Doctors shoulconsider efully
before setting up open accestrecords. They must
-publicise to all concerned cticularly consult-
ants to whom they refer paints thiat theirreports
wi bereadbypatients-"-

In -the United States ofiice records are usually
dictated and typedin thetecords They constitute
a kgaldocumentand a record ofthecare-provided.
They are available to anybody who has the right-to
review them. This would include the patien, 'the
doctor,and any oftheir legal representatives ii the
event ofan action.

I annot see any reason why a patient should
not be permitted access to his records any more
thiat should not have access to docu-
ments in the town ha xiningwhy his house is
to!be hed. What we say, in print should
recognise that it- may be read by others and it
should therefQre not contain personalor preju-
dicial commen&tQ Ifthe advice ofDr Black washer
honest opinion-I-,an see no confict of interest in
her having to defend it openly.

Lastly, her "solution" of writing a letter stating
"Thank you for refering your patient. I have seen
and advised" is finein the National Health Service,
where there is essentially no patient choice and an
undersupply ofskilled sialists. IatheUSA such
a letter would guarantee no more referals froi-the
general practitioner and in a short while no
patients.
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Hazards ofgss'amoules

SIR,-I read with interest the article by Dr N J
Shaw and E G,H Lyall (16-November, p 1390). In
Japan it is has been known for more than 10 years
that con ion withglass particles can occur
when the ampoule is broken open by hand. We
suggested thait intravenous infons of glass part-
icles might cause pulmonary embolisim in bedfast
patients with chronic illness.' It has also been
shown that the problem of contintion can be
greatly reduiced not only by fig-but also by
swabbing he ampoule.--
The authorities now uire that every set of

insdtrions for gla ampoules, in general use in
Japan shouid incude the folwing instruction:
"In order to avoid the cam tion of glass
particles when opening the a mpoule, you must
clean it with an ethanol swab after filng and then
open."
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Prvalen-ce ofasthma in children under 16

Snm,-While Dr Jan Heiine Den Bak's paper on
the- epidemiology of childhood asthma confirms
previous studies claiming underdiagnosis, it also
makes some implications which are suspect (18
January, p 175).
Dr Den Bak implies that actively treatig these

unidentified patients would be beneficial. There is
no evidence for this. He stes that 8 children
missdatotalof 190 days fro school-an average
of 10'S daysperchild. Timustheviewedagainst
aveag shsukeis frmscol which insthi
asevaaesro 27'to4Odaysayear;
- Remare shwn th-e back o asi pr-.
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